University of Rochester All-Time Garnish Scholar Athletes and Garnish Memorial Citation Recipients

1974 Garnish Citation: Gerald Zornow.

1975 Garnish Citation: Allen Wallis.

1976 Garnish Citation: Clark Wackerman.

1977 Garnish Citation: Halford Johnson Jr.

1978 Garnish Citation: Charles Resler.

1979 Garnish Citation: Lawrence Palvino.

1980 Garnish Citation: Richard Secrest.

1981 Garnish Citation: Alexander Dunbar.

1982 Garnish Citation: LaRoy Thompson.

1983 Garnish Citation: John Parrinello.

1984 Garnish Citation: John Clarey.

1985 Garnish Citation: Richard Kramer.

1986 Garnish Scholars: Craig Fitzgerald (baseball), Eric Lipton (men’s tennis), Karen Price (volleyball), Patty Rupp (women’s swimming & diving), John Schnell (football), Janet Siemer (women’s basketball). Garnish Citation: Dr. Kenneth DeHaven.

1987 Garnish Scholars: Josefa Benzoni (women’s cross country/basketball/track & field), John Deinhart (football), Dave Vaccaro (men’s soccer). Garnish Citation: William Blackmon.

1988 Garnish Scholars: Gary Ciarleglio (football), Jill Decker (women’s soccer), Elka Ertur (volleyball), Carolyn Misch (women’s cross country/track & field), Peter Sciandra (men’s soccer), Greg Sutton (football).

1989 Garnish Scholars: Abby Heister (women’s soccer), Jeff Jordon (football), Rob Kruty (football), Scott Milener (men’s tennis), Jim Schwiegerling (men’s track & field), Michele Wilson (women’s basketball). Garnish Citation: Harmon Potter.

1990 Garnish Scholars: Pam Delp (volleyball), Kelly Gorman (women’s soccer), Matt Jackson (men’s lacrosse), Paul Muntner (squash), Dana Quattrochi (women’s swimming & diving), Tom Schmidt (men’s soccer). Citation: George Dischinger.
1991 Garnish Scholars: Chris Apple (men’s soccer), Matthew Bergin (football), Jim Dunlop (men’s cross country/track & field), Megan Hanushek (women’s soccer), Daniel Malone (football), Jennifer Sherry (volleyball). Garnish Citation: James Armstrong.

1992 Garnish Scholars: Tim Cody (football), Nikki Izzo (women’s soccer), Jim Jordan (men’s basketball), Jim Ritzel (baseball), David Unger (men’s soccer), Diane Verso (field hockey). Garnish Citation: Phil Chamberlain.

1993 Garnish Scholars: Tracey Buettgens (women’s basketball), Ben Lanning (baseball), Kyle Meeker (men’s basketball), Perrin Morse (volleyball), Eric Sundberg (men’s soccer), Libbie Tobin (women’s soccer/basketball). Garnish Citation: Allen Brewer.

1994 Garnish Citation: John Donohue.

1995 Garnish Scholars: Lisa Allen (women’s soccer), Amy Chodikoff (women’s tennis), Darrin Hubert (men’s basketball), Daniel Pratt (football), Emily Sanders (field hockey), Lauren Viscardi (volleyball), Elizabeth Woods (women’s cross country/track & field) Garnish Citation: Peter ‘Pat’ Stark.

1996 Garnish Scholars: Kelly Bowman (women’s soccer/basketball), Heather Clark (women’s soccer), Kristen Costello (volleyball), Jennifer Franzen (field hockey), Kelly Peters (women’s swimming & diving), Jason Porter (men’s tennis), Pisey Ung (women’s tennis). Garnish Citation: Roger Lathan.

1997 Garnish Scholars: Ben-Ari Elias (squash), Andrew Evans (men’s cross country/track & field), Rachel Feinberg (women’s track & field), Emeka Iheme (men’s soccer), Tanya Klebe (volleyball), Anni McDonough (field hockey/lacrosse), Dave Sickler (men’s basketball). Garnish Citation: Peter DiPasquale.

1998 Garnish Scholars: Taya Branton (women’s basketball), Larry Brown (football), Lori Chan (lacrosse), Laurie Kurtelawicz (women’s cross country/track & field), Karan Raichand (men’s tennis), Bobby Versacci (baseball). Garnish Citation: Brian Pasley.

1999 Garnish Scholars: Tarun Arora (squash), John Ginnetti (baseball), Jodi House (women’s cross country/track & field), Ben Keegan (men’s basketball), Kareen Kreutziger (lacrosse), Tarah Street (women’s track & field). Garnish Citation: Lois ‘Inky’ Watts.

2000: N/A

2001 Garnish Scholars: Amanda Danforth (women’s cross country/track & field), Gavin Hickey (men’s soccer), Brian Kowalski (football), Jessica Lerman (lacrosse), Deepa Popuri (women’s tennis), Claire Willscher (women’s swimming & diving). Garnish Citation: Clint Stone.

2002 Garnish Scholars: Megan Barratt (women’s soccer), John Breedy (football), Elizabeth Conway (women’s track & field), Jeff Joss (men’s basketball), Amy Kelmenson (women’s soccer), Jacquelyn Staple (women’s swimming & diving), Tim Sweeney (men’s basketball), Daniel Quinn (men’s track & field). Garnish Citation: Theodore Zornow.

2003 Garnish Scholars: Jacob Budny (men’s track & field), Tara Carrozza (women’s basketball), Alison Collins (women’s soccer), Andy Larkin (men’s basketball), Kaitlin Poeth (field hockey), Colin Ryan (men’s tennis), Erika Smith (women’s basketball), Sam Snowden (football). Garnish Citation: Edmund Hajim.
2004 Garnish Scholars: Justin Galloway (football), Seth Hauben (men’s basketball), Elizabeth Loveless (volleyball), Nathan Micklos (men’s soccer), Katherine O’Brien (women’s track & field), Avinash Reddy (men’s tennis), Kelly Wescott (women’s basketball). Garnish Citation: John Garnish and Richard Garnish.

2005 Garnish Scholars: Lisa Aronoff (lacrosse), Michael Dermody (football), Jeremy Goico (men’s soccer), Patricia McHale (women’s swimming & diving), Jennifer Moshier (softball), Daniel Pfohl (baseball), Matthew Tierney (men’s track & field). Garnish Citation: Robert Goergen.

2006 Garnish Scholars: Joseph Lust (men’s cross country/track & field), Emily Bango (women’s basketball), Susan Johnson (volleyball), Zack Freed (men’s swimming & diving), Jena Robertson (softball), Mary DiMatteo (field hockey), Nick Zappia (football). Garnish Citation: Sally Morales.

2007 Garnish Scholars: Rachel Cahan (field hockey), Kelly Fischer (women’s swimming & diving), Stephen Goodridge (golf), Jon Onyiriuka (men’s basketball), Andrew Rape (football), Mark Stevens (men’s cross country/track & field), Ashley VanVechten (women’s soccer). Garnish Citation: William Scott Green.

2008 Garnish Scholars: Travis Buttaccio (men’s track & field), Mike Chmielowiec (men’s basketball), Erica Gelb (field hockey/lacrosse), Megan Jenkins (lacrosse), Julie Marriott (women’s basketball), Matt Stack (football), Kelsey Turley (women’s soccer). Garnish Citation: Adrian Smalls.

2009 Garnish Scholars: Adam Barrett (football), Christi Bottcher (field hockey), Brian Bowman (men’s tennis), Jim Bristow (squash), Amanda Case (field hockey/lacrosse), Steve Guzski (baseball), Juliana Nicholson (softball). Garnish Citation: Maureen ‘Molly’ Hayes.

2010 Garnish Scholars: Melissa Alwardt (women’s basketball), Misha Carrel-Thomas (men’s soccer), Zachary Feldmann (football), Yaneve Fonge (women’s track & field), Mike Labanowski (men’s basketball), A.J. Lee (men’s track & field), Lindsay Macaluso (softball), Kirsten Ross (women’s soccer), Lia Weiner (women’s tennis), Steve Welles (men’s soccer). Garnish Citation: Gerald Gamm.

2011 Garnish Scholars: Allison Beardsley (field hockey), Alex Caghan (baseball), Ellen Coleman (women’s soccer), Rachel deLahunta (women’s swimming & diving), Sara Hutchinson (softball), Jodie Luther (women’s basketball), Nate Novosel (men’s basketball), Hillary Snyder (women’s cross country/track & field), James Vavra (men’s cross country/track & field), John Whiting (football). Garnish Citation: Richard Aslin.

2012 Garnish Scholars: Adam Bossert (men’s swimming & diving), Claire Crowther (women’s track & field), Andres Duany (squash), Benjamin Fischer (squash), Shelby Hall (field hockey), Bridget Lang (women’s soccer), Jonathan Menke (baseball), Lauren Norton (women’s cross country/track & field), Jakob Seidlitz (men’s soccer), Jackie Walker (women’s basketball). Garnish Citation: Bob Witmer.

2013 Garnish Scholars: Kenny Apostolakos (football), Chris Doser (men’s swimming & diving), Katie Flaschner (field hockey), Becky Galasso (women’s track & field), Meghan Hennessy (softball), Dean Kennedy (football), Karen Meess (women’s swimming & diving), Adam Pachek (men’s cross country/track & field), Sarah Skinner (lacrosse), Nate Vernon (men’s basketball). Garnish Citation: Jerry Gardner.
2014 Garnish Scholars: Lauren Bailey (women’s swimming & diving), Griffin Drake (men’s soccer), James Frauen (men’s swimming & diving), Cara Genbauffe (women’s tennis), Blair Landolfi (women’s basketball), Kevin Sheehy (men’s basketball), Max Sims (men’s track & field), Alex Swanger (men’s soccer), Emily Widra (rowing), Kailee Zornow (women’s soccer). Garnish Citation: Brian Prince.

2015 Garnish Scholars: Neil Cordell (squash), Boubacar Diallo (men’s track & field), Jennifer Ford (volleyball), Megan Fujiyoshi (field hockey/lacrosse), Evan Janifer (baseball), Catherine Knox (women’s cross country/track & field), Tara Lamberti (field hockey), Vicky Luan (women’s swimming & diving), Matt Mender (football), Ben Shapiro (men’s tennis). Garnish Citation: Maura McGinnity.

2016 Garnish Scholars: Sayaka Abe (field hockey), Kyle Allegrini (football), Michael Cross (men’s soccer), Eric Franklin (men’s cross country/track & field), Samantha Kitchen (women’s cross country/track & field), Ryosei Kobayashi (squash), Brynn Lauer (women’s basketball), Danielle Neu (women’s swimming & diving), Ben Swanger (men’s soccer), Eleni Wechsler (softball). Garnish Citation: Chris Boehning.

2017 Garnish Scholars: Gabriela Alatorre (softball), Wesley Clayton (men’s track & field), Olivia Denny (field hockey), Aleks Dombrowski (men’s soccer), Arlen Fan (men’s swimming & diving), Paige Gloster (women’s soccer), Alexandra Leslie (women’s basketball), Luke Meyerson (baseball), Alexandra Nelligan (volleyball), Andrew Nunno (men’s tennis). Garnish Citation: Liz Asaro-Biggar.

2018 Garnish Scholars: Kylee Bartlett (women’s track & field), Eric Feirouz (men’s swimming & diving), Christina Feller (women’s soccer), Aiden Finch (baseball), Bryce Ikeda (men’s soccer), Harleigh Kaczegowicz (softball), Miranda Lakis (field hockey), Benjamin Martell (men’s cross country/track & field), Courtney Vidovich (volleyball), Jacob Wittig (men’s basketball). Garnish Citation: Andrea Golden.

2019 Garnish Scholars: Michaela Burrell (women’s track & field), Noah Chartier (men’s track & field), Jorie Freitag (women’s soccer), Beth Ghyzel (volleyball), Zach Lawlor (men’s soccer), Colleen Maillie (field hockey), Garrett Renslow (baseball), Stephen Savchik (men’s swimming & diving), Jamison Seabury (women’s soccer/lacrosse), Devin Woodyard (football). Garnish Citation: Louise Stapleton.

2020 Garnish Scholars: Ryan Algier (men’s basketball), Eileen Bequette (women’s cross country/track & field), Kathryn Colone (field hockey), Hugh Curran (men’s soccer), Declan Hickton (golf), Renae Lapins (volleyball), Tessa Ludwick (women’s basketball), Mary Panepento (lacrosse), Alexis Pope (softball), Jon Turk (baseball). Garnish Citation: John Zabrodsky.